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BRITISH IN WEST

, EGYPT ATTACKED

BYTHESENUSSI

Mysterious Order of Mos- -

f'lem Tribesmen Out in
i Vnvce on Tripoli Border
f

FOE LOSES, LONDON SAYS

t ' But Indian Army Is Withdrawn
From West Front for "Ser-- t

vice Elsewhere"

t OHicI.il nnnounccment of tho with-- r
jrawnl of lnn Indian army from
France took first piaco in tne nowa of

I mllltnry operations today. While tho
War Ofllco gavo no Intimation of tho
destination of tho Indian troops, tho

? belief was Bcncrnl that thoy wero
ifbelnp sent Into Egypt to guard tho
2eiaT Hnnnl.

Turkish reports of fighting on tho
itslnal Peninsula arc minimized by tho
fS British War Ofllce, but, notwithstnnd-;- 4

in? this fact, dispatches from
sources Indicate that operations

T'.innf fho Tlrltlah In Ecvnt havo beenf "
I under way for some time, being chiefly

7 carried on by Arabs.
1 in the Ualkan situation tho out- -

itanillng fenturo was tho report from
J Bucharest of IncrcnslnB military
7 activity nlong tho Danube with tho
I possibility of a Russian attempt to
I Invade Uulgnria, nnil nlso tho ofllclal
I innouncement In Petrograd that tho

Bulgarian coast nas again neon sneucu.
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company from Bucharest states
that 30,000 Bulgarian soldiers havo
been withdrawn from Serbia and aro
being massed around Varna.

New dcfenslvo works havo been
erected at Varna. Five Gorman sub-

marines are said to havo arrived there.
Tho Austro-Hungarl- invasion of

Montenegro has met with a serious
check, nccordlng to tho Montenegrin
War Ofllce. Tho Austrlans that
crossed tiio Tara River aro reported
to have been thrown back to tho east
bank with the loss of 300 prisoners.

LONDON, Dec. IS.

Public attention, already turning to tho
Near East, lins been even more strik-tncl- v

attracted to that region by tho
V tiens today that tho Indian troops, which

for a J ear past have lcen serving In
France, have been withdrawn and sent
eljewhcrc. that there has been hnrd
fighting In Mesopotamia, and that the
mysterious religious order of tho Arabs
of tho Scnussl, lcl by Turkish and Ger-
man officers, nro out In force along tho
Eeypt-Trlpo- ll border, thus adding at-
tacks In west Ugypt to thoso launched
recently nt ni Arlah, cu3t of Suez, with

I tho canal as objective
X SEN'USSI CLEAR OASIS.
h An official Turkish statement telling
F of an advance by tho Scnussl well be- -
r jrond tho Egyptian frontier has been sent
j out by wireless from Berlin. It says:
L, "Several detachments of Scnusil havo
,' continued successful attacks against tho
it British In Egypt. They havo cleared tho
' Slirah district of British. (Slwah Is nn

In the Libyan Desert, about 300
Dllrs southwest of Alexandria.)

"One detachment advancing along tho
E coast attacked tho town of JIatcruh, 210

kilometres (about 150 miles) east of Sol- -t

lum. (Solium is on the Tripoli-Egy- bor-f- c
der, on the scacoust. and this locates
JUteruh about 160 miles west of Alex-
andria.) In the pncnwmpnt thn TtrtMnh

S oommnndor and 300 soldiers wero killed
and the others fled.

"Two field guns and large quantities of
ammunition and ten automobiles, three of
them armored, wero taken from tho Brit-- fi.i.

The main Arab forco which had been
flnrflHnt iinnp fnlnr1lVi finnDUrn fMiitlun

S of Eurpt) was attacked Christmas Day
E. nd dispersed by tho British, who suf-f-i,

fered small losses. It as ofllclally an- -
!. nounct'ci last instil

Th afntAtnnnt on .rt.
B "With rcfcrcnco to tho Turkish ofllclal
H communique of tho 27th. .ho War Ofllce

states that from tho 11th to the 21th
h mere was no tlgmlng between our troops

" mo rtrana on mo western ironuer
of Ecvnt.

K "On the 25th, the principal Arab force,
K which was located some eight miles from
K Slersa Matru (Matcruh) was attacked

p sna dispersed with trilling lofs to our

Tho foregoing evidently refers to a
Turkish official statement received in
America from Constantinople by way
of Berlin, and which was sent by
wireless, bearing Constantinople date
of December 26.

BERLIN, Dec. 28. Senussl tribesmen
"vanclng along the Egyptian coast near
tn border of Tripoli havo driven the
British out of Materuh. to which thoy
mired late In November after a Btrong
Arab force had compelled their retreat
from Solium, according to a Turkish al

report of Sunday received bore to-
day from Constantinople.

LIFE OF BRITISH CABINET
HANGS IN THE BALANCE

W ijtehial crisis of the war when It met
m-- -- "' uiujo iiuuji luuay witn mo con-- A

scriptlon Issue to be decided.
1 I7l "" Proceedings or the British Cab- -

W la the fact that after a two hours' sittins
mo council was obliged to aalourn until ,i,. MH i.i...

fnpuon having been reached. The dla- -

opinion.

ivift? Times' parliamentary expert as- -

C&ta nriA ... i nt .i.- - ..

iS "an4ea wIh nrmness and decision,
, Aaquun promuea to apply compui- -

; 7 - "miitu men uiucou nicy iio- -
themselves under the Derby

ich
- Tfw Vfl r,.. .... -l- it. -
iip. ims x'osi, equally wn mo

'j Cabinet resignations or the other
t

,....,., a general execuon.
"" wiiig' iejegrapn ana in
pVnronlcle, organs, also
elftMi crisis or a gcucrui

$567 Goes on a Flvinir Trln
Ve hllnrlr on4 Blv..-dAVM- n rinllnrft

ill flllu"B 'n the atmosphere at 0th
5"et and Fairmount avenue last night,
ttt'ni tha man t0 whom It belonged was
JrS" by a motorcycle. Several persons
?a around for o. few minutes picking tha
W. out ot th lr un"l U was a11 co1'
?to The owner ' the "n"ey Charles

v?.lVelt Hospital, where he U suffering
AconcossionKif the bain. His addrewj

? not learned

Von Buelow Hark nt Lucerne
B..H...I...1 ri- - "SBrini-- p

Bvy4 uuelntv rnv.AH n.... fhnnivili r
Pf JHPu,wJ P?a-- e . eiu n- -i

VLJ. crru and resumed nls auiel life at- rMtl.
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BOY-E- D SAILS; DEFENDS
ACTIONS; RAPS PAPERS

Continued from t'BKe One
Ho cheerfully posed for a battery ofcameras.

1 have nothing to nay further than
tho Information In ihls statement," saidCaptain Hoy-E- d as he gave out copies ofhis self-writt- Interview.

HAIl STIUNaEttS.
Officials of the Holland-Americ- a liner

took rigid precautions to prevent
strangers from going on board the Hot-tcrda-

Although this has been tho rule
when officials of a government sailedupon ono of their ship! thero was more
than tho cause for precautionary meas-
ures today. Tho ship carried p. cargo
of 17,000 tons, the biggest ever transported
on a Holland-Americ- a liner.

Colonel House refused to throw nny
light upon his mission.

"I am going to London, Hcrlln and
Paris and I may go to Vienna," said thoenvoy. "That Is all I can say now."

Clifford M. Cnrver, recently nn nttncho
of the United Statos Embassy In Lon-
don, went with Colonel House ns hl3 sec-
retary.

Mr. Whlllock was accompanied only by
his wife.

"I nm going direct to Brussels," said
tho Minister. "I havo enjoyed my vaca-
tion more than I can say. I am going
to contlnuo my work in Hclglum. That
Is all I can say."

PLEASED WITH UNITED STATES.
Captain Hoy-Ed- 's statement foltows:
"Hofore this terrific and deplornble war

broko out I had tho groat fortuno of
having served almost two and n half
years for my Emperor ns Javal Attacho
to tho Germany Embassy In WnshlnKton.
Those years belong not only to tho most
Interesting, but also to the most pleasant
of my life. I am particularly thankful
for tho rare comradeship of the Amer-
ican navy Hint I havo been permitted to
enjoy, duo to the kindness of tho gallant
nnd amiable officers.

"Tho great and cordial hospitality
which Is so proverbial for Americans and
which waH extended nlso to me from the

ery first day of my arrival In tho United
Stntes, I can never forget.

"Of course, I icfraln at the hour of my
depaituro from ngaln icfutlug nil tho
Btoilos which wore told about mo In the
American papers and which mostly, like
tho silly Ilucrta tnlo, wero Invented by
tho Providence Journal. This paper, with
Its Ilrltlsh-bor- n Mr. Ilatliom. hos done
Its utmost to creato an almost hysterical
suspicion of spies through tho country In
order to prejudice public opinion against
pei many.

RAPS "FREE PHESS."
"Wo Germans do not understand what

you call your 'freo press.' Our laws allow
tho fullest possible poisonal liberty con-- .
Bisicnt wttn tne ucirnre or tne state.
Hut wc do not permit tho diplomatic rep-
resentatives of friendly governments to bo
Insulted nd Ilhltum or our government to
bo cmharroHscd In Its dealings with
friendly nations nor men's leputatlous
wantonly sacrificed by the wild and reck-
less utterances of nn Irrcsponslblo press,
like tho Providence Journal. And I ven-
ture to pi edict that In sheer
you will bo forced to tnko like measures,
notwithstanding tho dangerous toer of
your press.

HOPES FOIt GOOD WILL.
"tl Is my heart's own hopo that tho

United States and Germany, which havo
so many common Interests, will always
maintain their driendly relations: that
theso wil como tiue and Hint the abate-
ment of pnRslons will enable all Ameri-
cans to havo for Germany nnd Germans
tho samo good will as formerly.

"I say good-h- y to all my personal
friends ln this country for tho Innumer-
able evidences of fiiendshlp I have re-

ceived nt their hands, nnd express my
gra,tltudo to those who havo remained
Impartial and unblnsed In tho wur, tho
bloodshed nnd misery of which tno world
has never seen before."

BABY BOY OFFERED
TO LONELY WOMAN

Continued from I'lifc Ono

would find my step nnd do mo the
favor of placing ono on my doorstep.

I nm childless and always will be,
unless souio one finds my door nnd
puts It on my step; or tho mother can
bring It to mo nnd I will gladly accept
It from her. Wo livo on tho third floor
of tho address below. Wo nro only
roorrkceplng until spring, and then
we nro going to housekeeping In a
wholo house. I want a baby girl,
either i. 3, 0 or 7 months old; no older,
or ono just walking.

Now, won't you pleaFo get mo one,
ns I am so lonely for tho company
of a baby? My husband follows tho
water nnd Is away most of tho time.
Ifo innkes good wages. Now I want
tho b.iby ns soon as I can get It.
You will plenso try get mo ono, wop't
jou? As you are so good In helping
every ono else, I know jou will help
mo. I remain, your dally reader,

MBS. EMMA LEWIS.
P. S. If any ono comes nnd says

I can have their baby If they want to
they can bring It to me hero at tho
house. Just let thorn nsk for mo
downstairs and the lady will call me.
I livo tipstniis nbovo a second-han- d

store. I want a baby with light hair
and blue eyes. Or, If I can't get one
with light hair, chestnut color will
do. I am not cholcy.
Mrs. Lewis would not say who the

Lancaster County woman was. She said
sho would bo glad to see the
boy and consider him.

Mrs. Lillian Hamilton has a
baby nt 6110 Hldgo avenue, Itoxborough,
nnd sho wants some family to adopt It.
Tho baby Is named Lillian, too. The
mother Is only iS years old.

Tho reason tho mother wants to rid her-ise- lf

of tl.' little girl is for tho girl's sake.
Since her husband died, sho said today,
she lias to make h' own living. She can't
do that uud provide decently for the llttlo
Lillian, sho says.

Tho child Is a fine, healthy mite of a
child, and pietty.

Mrs. Hamilton's girl was born In St.
Timothy's Hospital.

Since her baby was born Mrs. Hamil-
ton has been living by reason of her
neighbors' kindness. If she can placa
her baby In a good home she will go and
got a Job, She used to work In a de-
partment store In Cumberland, Md.

Sea GulU Fly Over Paris
PARIS, Dec, 28. Sea gulls, which rarely

visit Paris, How about tho Grand Palace
vesterday. Their presence was attributed
"to the high water In the Seine, which now
has risen, nearly 10 feet.

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

.There is no firm buys better, ther
fs no firm, large or Bmall, can grivo
you better service at any price.

We handle only the very

est Coal
Egg, $6.75 Stove, $7.00
Chestnut, $7.25 J& Pea, $4.75
tHO lbs. to every ton for 30 year

Ejausnea customers lur ov tears
Our uulo truck UvUr aouu ut ituktl

ftitat. 4l ( SOth. tru
Owen Letter's Sons

ibe larKcut suit bcl equlpptd coal jiuJ
lu riiUudelpula.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sta.
Urll IruoUford J1SQ-S19- 1 Kcr.. Eatt 31
IT1" itJrr" " rrr """""

EGYPT ATTACKED ON WEST

!
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-- enctifiwoxos
This map shows the northern portion of tho Libyan Desert, on the
western borders of Kpypt, where tho proclamation of n jehad, or
holy war, by the Sultnn appears to havo had prnctical effect in
calling out tho religious fanatics of the Senussi order among the
Arab nnd Touarcg tribesmen. It is admitted by the British that thoy
have been compelled to evacuate Solium. Turkish reports claim that
the British nlso were driven out of the oasis at Siwali nnd routed at
Metoruh. Tho British aro silent regnrding Siwnh, but deny tho
reports concerning Metoruh, clniming that Instead thoy routed tho
Arabs near there. ,Thc three points nrc marked by stars, nnd tho
possible relationship of these irregular operations to a future Turco-Gcrm- an

attack on Egypt is indicated.

BATTERIE AUSTRIACHE

RIDOTTE AL SILENZI0

IN VALLE GIUDICARIA

Re Pietro di Sorbin, Giunto n

Brindisi, Dice di Dover
Vivere per Vedcrc la

Vittorin.

ATTACCHI NOTTURNI

ItOMA. 2S Dlccmbre.
Icrl sera II generalo Cadorna pubbll-cav- n

a mcrzo del Mlnlstrn dclla puerrn
11 segucnto communlcato ufllclale clrc.i la
sltuazlone mil ft onto

"Nclla Vollo Gludlenrla la notra nrtl-gllcr- la

nprl' Icrl II fuoco sulle poslzlonl
nustrlacho nello vlelnanze dl Cologna,
dove si erano appostnto batterlo nemlclic,
e con ben dlrcttl tlrl catiso' p.irecchlo
esploslonl ed tin Incetidlo cho pnrvo d1

una ccrUi Importnnza
"L'attlvlta dl plccoll repartl dl truppo

uostro nolle vallate del Hlo Comeinso o
del Torrcnto Magglo porto' a scontrl
favorevoll con lo forzo ncmlcho o nol
facemmo ntcunl prlgionlerl.

"Sull'attoplnno del Cniso nn tentntlvo
del ncmlco dl nttnccnrr-- dl nolle do notre
pnslzlonl sul monte Sel llusl fit pronta-ment- o

rcsplnto o frustrato dallo nostro
trtippe "

11 comunlcato ufUclale nuitrlncn con-fcr-

II rapporto dl Codoininmettcndo
die 1'nzloiio deH'artlglcleria Itnllana nel
Tlrolo merldlonalo fu nolla glomatu dl
Icrl l'nltro nsnnl pin" vlgorosa cho nel
glornl preccdcntl.

Ito Pietro dl Serbia o' gluntn a Tlrlndlsl,
provenlento da Vnlona. Egll-er- stato
portato da Durazzn a Valona a bordo dl
una sllurauto Itnllana lln d'll 19

o dl la" a Drludlsl dove glunse
flu dal glorno dl Nntale. La slltiranto cho
aveva a bordo 11 ro corso scrlo porlcoln
dl cssero sllurata, pcrchc appena pocho
oro dopo cho aveva lasclato I.i rnda dl
Durazzo tin sottomarlno nustrhico attneco'
II plroscafo Duaro, cho scarlcava vlvoil
pel scrbl nel potto. Evldentemente II

oomnndanto del sottomarlno aveva credtito
chc il Duaro doveva portare In Italia II
ro dl Serbia. II sottomnilnn pero' fu

dall'artlgllerla Itnllana o scom-parv- e,

non si sa con certewa so pcrcho'
ufTontiato o pcrcho" si Immerse per sal-var-

11 ro Pietro ha un nspettn veramento
traglco, uspetto cho gll n' stato dato dal
patlmentl uol o del scrbl In qtlosta

guerra. "In non eono plu' II re."
ha detto, "sono scmpllcemento 11 generalo
Totanl, o non do plu' ordlnl. E' II prin-clp- o

eredltario cho comauda. Sono tm
soldato cd obbedlsco, nulla plu'. I mlel
Mildntl cidono per la fame o la stan-chezz- a.

Dobblamo nutrirll o dopo pooho
settlmano II vedremo." Kd nggluiipo dopo
una paus.i: "Desldeio andaro a Salonlrco
per vedervl II mlnlstero della Guerrn. E
debbo vivere per vedcro la vlttoria per 11

mlo popolu cd II trlonfo dolia nostra glusta
causa.

I SEN'USSI IN' HIVOLTA.
Da riualchn tempo nl cnnflnn tra

VEgltto o la Clienalca, o preclsnmcnte
nella bnla dl Solium, fortl gruppl dl
ribelll orabl, Inquadrnti da ulllclall turchl
ed lstlgati dol tedeschl, avovnno Inl.lnto
attacchl contro lo piccolo guarnlgionl
cglzlano preso alia sprovvlsta o lontane
dal centrl mllltnrl. Qualeuna di nuoste
guarnlgionl aveva dovuto soccombero agll
attacchl dl forzo superiorl, ma ora gli
ingicsl o gll itallanl si sono tnet.sl a dnr
la caccia ai ribelll nrabl o senussl. Da
Cairo nondlmeno telegrofano ehe non vl
e', per ora nlmcno, la posslbilita' dl una
rlvoltn generalo dl se lusai contro lo

eglzlane. o del resto parecchio
bando dl ilbelll sono state gla' attaccate
o dlsperso dallo truppe eglzlane.

SALONICCO RESISTERA'.
II generalo Castclnau, capo dl Stato

Maggloro del generalo Joffre, ha concesso
In Atene, dovo si trova nttuolmente, una
Intervlsta subltn dopo cssero stato rlce-vut- o

da ro Costantlno. II general ha
detto cho con lo numeroso batterlo di
grosso nrtlgllcrlo o lo forzo cho gll nlleatl
hannn ora a Salonlcco sarebbo Impossl-bil- e

rlusclro a cacclarll da quella base.
Egll ha detto cho nggl la sltuazlono a
Salonlcco e' eccellente, sla dal punto dl
vista della dlfesa die da quello dell'offeso.
Hlchlesto dl dire so gll nlleatl si propone-vano-

preudero 1'offenslva nella prlnta-vcr- a,

II generalo Castelnau si tilnccro'
nuturalmento dletro II scgreto mllltaru,
o dlsse sempllcemento che nessuno puo
prevedero quelto che gll avvenlmcntl mlll-ta- ri

renderanno jiecossarlo.

Judge Finletter Takes Oath
Judgo Thomas D. Finletter took the

oath of ofllce bofore Judge Audenrled to-

day In Common Pleas Court No. I Judge
Finletter was appointed to the Common
Pleas bench by Governor Hrumbaugh to
till the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Jydge Kobbrt K. Wlllson. Ho was
elected at tho November election.

SHEPPARD'S
CANDIES
FRIDAY SPECIAL

CHOICE MIXTURES

5-l- b. Boxes $1
I'HONES

N. W. Cor. 8th and Walnut

FOR
HORNER
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CARAVAN R0U7LS

MODEL OF CITY'S
ART MUSEUM SHOWN

Continued from Pane One
for a museum In relntlon to what It might
expect to home.

Others suggested that tho commission
had had no Intimation of these possl
billtles from tho Wldcncrs or from Mr
Trumb.itler, but lmd chosen tho latter
simply became bo hnd been fnmlllar with
tho Ideas in regard to art and nrt collec-
tion1! of Mr. Wldener, nnd so would bo
prep-irc- to niter his plan-- to suit nny
nnnounccment that might bo made nbout
tho llnal disposal of tho Wldener treas-
ures.

WILL Cl.OSt: GP.I3AT VISTA
The model Is formed to reprni"nt tho

cnpltal letter 1'. and tho building Is to
stand on I'nlrniount TT III. the site of tho
old reservoir. The building Is to house not
only paintings but art objects of ovorj
dcHi'ilptlon, age and clime. It Is to be a
refeience book In which future gcnt'rn-tlon- s

may read the history of past m

as depleted In their art
The Parnwny fiotn City Hall terminates

In u plaza nt the foot of the site of tho
museum. The ita from City Mall, n dis-
tance of nbout one nnd et miles,
will lie eloped by tlilx gieat structure,
W'hleh will bi a wonderful speetiirle nt
sunset, tho lights nnd shadows p'aylng
nbout tho mnstlve white structure, whoso
top will catch nnd icllect the last rays or
the sunken huh when It Is no longer vislblo
to tho lest of the city.

a nipiicuivr pnom.nM
I.lko the Acropolis, the museum Is to

fltnnd on nn cmlncnen R0 foot nbnvo tho
level ot the expansive plaza which will
terminate tho Parkway. Grandeur of
Isolation l tho keynntu of tho structuie
Tho liiagnllli'ont site offers opportunity
unprecedented In tiio annuls of American
.irchltcctuio, nccordlng to architects, anil
a brief study of the model anil Its beau-
tiful surroundings, formal grounds, ns
propniod by the architects after many
month nt study, will prove how well this
diffetilt problem has been handled.

The main nppronch to tho museum
proper H by menus of tho grand stnlrway,
moio than IPrt feet wide, which leads ono
to the expansive court on tho main pla-
teau, niotinil which tho galleries of the
museum nro grouped. The main court Is
210 feet deep and !"90 fret wldo. Tho gran-
deur of tho nppioai'h Is greatly enhnnred
by the massive plllnnn which Hank the
geneious stairway and In turn support
tho formal gnidens which crown tho
rocky cliff overlooking tho plaza.

Ono m:iv enter tho fountain gardens
from a wldo binding halfway up tho main
stairway and. after i rating in Its cooling

pass on to tho upper level of tho
main rouit. Hasy winding rondways rise
on both sides from tho paik below and
enter tho main court on both sides of tho
grand stalrwnv. Thoy afford easy access
and pniking for vehicles nnd nn Infor-
mal approach to tho main plateau for
pidestrlans.

IMPItn.SSlVi: COLUMNS.
The museum Is filtered through a mns-slv- u

netnstyln poitho. with Corinthian
column moro than ffl feet high nnd a
pediment rising 1J0 f rt nbovo the level
of the court (i lilting enhance, to l'hlla- -

ALLAHAN'S
SALE OF

SATSN
SLIPPERS

Handsome satin dance
and party slippers in

hite and black and

In all colors to

match your
mgowns.

Resular $3, A
$3 50 and
$4 values. Pair

All are kid lined
and have French
heels; some with
plain vamps, others
are prettily trimmed
with chifTon rosettes.
All sizes.xllllsraS. Mailed

Anywhere
If you

10c
extra Instamps

'Ksvwifafl or coin. He

More Thtn SSFS!Sft. bure to stato
site ond col-

or40 Colors wanted.

HALLAHAN'S
919-2- 1 Market Street

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
5604-0- 6 Gcrmantown Ave.
60th & Chestnut Sts.
2746-4- S Cermantown Ave.

RENT
,H--

BUILDING
925 Chestnut Street

FORMERLY
Penn Mutual Building

DESIRABLE OFFICES Single or En Suite
The Building has Just been entirely renovated, and
alterations will be made for individual tenants.

Apply
J. M. Coaover. Agent.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. Independence Square

delphla'a great Museum of Art. Tho
Imprcsslvcncss of the eight columns may
bo realized through tho diameter, which
Is six feet. The height from tho plnza

i to tho top of tho pediment Is 10 foet.
and tho main entrance pediment is iw
feet wide. Tho total width of the main
building Is 4S0 feet

Two smaller temples or end pavilions,
Joined to tho main building by connect-
ing wings SO feet long, form with thd
main building tho cxpanslvo courtyard
T1.rt BmnllAf hiillrltnoa wnr mOflMpd In

' general after tho Erechthcon In tho Acrop-- ,
oils. They aro 120 feet long, S2 feet
wldo nnd 80 feet high. Their columns, 40

feet high, aro of the lonle order, nnd
Doric pilasters fringe tho court. Sculp- -

Phila.

JL .. t --

tured figures stand between the columns
of tho pavilion, and tho enllro group Is
further embellished with sculpture.

In tho main court, on the axis of tho
end pavilions, nro circular fountains
flanked by smaller gardens. The formal
gardens are terminated by exedrns nnd
contnln fountains nnd pools, stono
benches nnd minor stnlrwajs lending up
to tho mnln court.

LIKE THH ACItOPOLlS.
Tho site Itself Is strikingly similar to

tho Acropolis. li Is not ns blgh, but Is
larger. Tho elliptical plateau li roughly
6S0 feet wldo nnd 1100 feet long. In tho
rear of the museum group nro Informnt
gardens, with winding roadways nnd

paths, and between the plateau and the
river stand the old fisheries building,
themselves examples of pure Colonial
architecture. The presence of theso build-
ings adds a finishing touch to the pictur-
esque setting chosen by tho Park Com-
mission and tho architects for the mu-
seum, i

The building will havo two principal
museum floorn, with a. high basement.
Tho basement or ground floor, will con-
tain the odmlnlstratlon of the building,
together with all tho services of upkeep,
caro, reception and cataloguing of ex-
hibits. Here also nre located class rooms
nnd lecture room, with spaco for n. small
restaurant for public service, should the
need for this develop.

CUNNINGHAM
Pianos &Players

At Great Savings
HAVE a few Cunningham Pianoa

WE Player-Pian- os which were
so much during the'

Christmas buying that we cannot Bell them
as new Cunningham Pianos.

These instruments are new in every
sense of the word, ,but the varnish might
show a small mark here or there, in many
cases not noticeable to the naked eye.

These instruments go on sale today at
prices 10 to 15 less than the regular
prices.

Each instrument is guaranteed by us,
the makers, for a long period of time, and
convenient terms may be arranged to suit
your convenience. Among them are:

3 Matchless Cunningham Uprights
2 Girard Cunningham Uprights
4 Forrest Cunningham Uprights
2 Matchless Cunningham Players
1 Girard Cunningham Player
2 Forrest Cunningham Players

IT PAYS TO THINK

11th and Chestnut Sts.
Factory, 50th and Parkside Avenue

Branches 52d & Chestnut Sts., 2835 Germantown Ave.

"As a figure, a personality, a force,
he has no living rival"

London Academy

An astonishing claim

"NO LIVING RIVAL!"
Would you like to know

the man who is picked out
from all the world as this
mastering figure?

Would you like to know.
WHY they say such things
of him?

Would you like to know
WHO he is?

You will be told in
;

SUNDAY'S

PUBLIC iiisLEDGER
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